FORM C-1: PBC Performance Measures
Contractor shall meet the following performance measures. Contractor must attempt to deliver results to all clients that receive an HIV test.
Contractor must also attempt to successfully link all HIV positive clients to services.

Protocol Based Counseling

Objective A: At least 75% of clients testing for HIV will
receive results.
Objective B: At least 95% of clients testing positive will
receive results counseling.
Objective C: At least 95% of clients who are HIV positive 1
(all positives) and received results will be successfully linked 2
to HIV Early Intervention.

Objective D: At least 90% of HIV positive pregnant women
will be successfully linked into pre-natal care.
Enter Numbers Below
Objective E: The contractor will identify a minimum of
(number) newly diagnosed HIV positive persons by December
31, 2011.

Objective F: The contractor will provide a total (number) of
tests by December 31, 2011.
Please fill in your Priority Populations
Objective G: Of the total number of tests outlined in F, the
contractor will provide at least the following numbers of tests
to the listed priority populations.
(Population #1)
(Population #2)
(Population #3)

1

The contract performance measure is: “95% of clients who are HIV positive and received results will be successfully linked to HIV Early
Intervention.” RECN only captures new positives linked into Early Intervention. Contractors must track and report all positives successfully
linked into Early Intervention in the Quarterly Reports.
2
Successfully linked means that the client’s attendance at the first appointment with the case manager or medical provider has been confirmed.
Note: Objectives a-e apply to all testing performed, whether accompanied by protocol-based counseling or not.

FORM C-1: PBC PERFORMANCE MEASURES GUIDELINES

Please complete FORM C:1, PBC Performance Measures Table, if applicable.
Objectives A – D contain the minimum requirements for delivery of test results and linking
clients to early intervention and prenatal care services as appropriate.
For Objective E, enter the total number of newly diagnosed HIV positive persons that are
expected to be identified by the end of the contract term. Note: The overall state positivity rate is
1.0% therefore agencies should strive to meet this rate.
For Objective F, enter the total number of tests to be delivered by the end of the contract term.
For Objective G, please provide the number of tests that will be provided to each priority
population.

FORM C-2: CRCS PERFORMANCE MEASURES

CRCS – Performance Measures Table

Please fill in your Priority Populations
Objective A: A minimum of (number) CRCS
sessions will be performed by December 31, 2011.
Objective B: A minimum of (number) of clients will
enroll in CRCS by December 31, 2011.
Objective C: A minimum of (number) of (priority
population) clients will enroll in CRCS by December
31, 2011.
(Population #1)
(Population #2)
(Population #3)

Goal

FORM C-2: CRCS GUIDELINES

For Objective A, enter the total number of CRCS sessions that will be conducted by the end of
the contract term. This number should include the average number of sessions per client times
the total number of clients.
For Objective B, enter the total number of clients that will enroll in CRCS by the end of the
contract term. Enrolled refers to clients that have attended at least three CRCS sessions.
For Objective C, enter the total number of clients enrolled by priority population.

FORM C-3: PERFORMANCE MEASURES – GROUP LEVEL EBIS

EBI Performance Measures Table

Group-Level Interventions
(ONE PAGE PER GLI. Double click on the grey box, then click “checked” to select the intervention)

Brother to Brother
Enhancing Motivation Skills
Healthy Relationships
Hot, Healthy and Keeping it up
Partners in Prevention
Partners in Prevention Women’s Edition
Please fill in your Priority Populations
Objective A: A minimum of (number) clients will
finish the intervention by December 31, 2011.
Objective B: A minimum of (number) (priority
population) clients will finish the intervention by
December 31, 2011.
(Population #1:)
(Population #2:)
(Population #3:)

Objective C: The organization will implement the
complete cycle of the intervention a minimum of
(number) times by December 31, 2011.

Safety Counts
SISTA
Turning Point
VOICES/VOCES
WiLLOW

Goal

FORM C-3: PERFORMANCE MEASURES GUIDELINES – GROUP
LEVEL EBIS

Complete FORM C-3, if applicable, for each group level intervention for which you are funded.
For Objective A, enter the total number of clients that will finish the intervention by the end of
the contract term. Finish means attends all sessions.
For Objective B, please provide the number of clients that will finish the intervention by priority
population.
For Objective C, please enter the total number of times the complete cycle of the intervention
will be conducted by the end of the contract term.

FORM C-4: PERFORMANCE MEASURES - MPOWERMENT

Community Level Interventions
Agency Name:
Intervention Name: Mpowerment
Contract Period:
Date of the document:

Mpowerment
Please fill in your Priority Populations
Objective A: The organization will recruit a minimum of (number) clients
through formal outreach efforts (such as social events and “bar zaps”) by (date).
Objective B: The organization will recruit a minimum of (number) (priority
population) clients through formal outreach efforts (such as social events and “bar
zaps”) by (date).
(Population #1)
(Population #2)
(Population #3)

Objective C: The organization will train a minimum of (number) peer volunteers
in M-Group Sessions by (date).
Objective D: The organization will train a minimum of (number) (priority
population) peer volunteers in M-Group Sessions by (date).
(Population #1)
(Population #2)
(Population #3)
Objective E: The organization will implement a minimum of (number) M-Group
sessions for peer volunteers by (date).

Objective F: M-Group peer volunteers will have initiated a minimum of
(number) informal, one-on-one safe sex conversations with peers by (date).

Goal

Form C-5: Performance Measures - PROMISE

Community Level Interventions
Agency Name:
Intervention Name: Community Promise
Contract Period:
Date of the document:

Community PROMISE
Please fill in your Priority Populations
Objective A: The organization will outreach to a minimum of
(number) people to initiate one-on-one conversations and distribute
role model stories by (date).

Objective B: The organization will distribute (number) role model
stories by (date).
(Population #1)
(Population #2)
(Population #3)

Objective C: The organization will train a minimum of (number)
peer volunteers to initiate one-on-one conversations and distribute
role model stories by (date).
Objective D: The organization will train a minimum of (number)
(priority population) peer volunteers to initiate one-on-one
conversations and distribute role model stories by (date).
(Population #1)
(Population #2)
(Population #3)

Objective E: The organization will implement a minimum of
(number) group trainings for peer volunteers by (date).

Goal

Form C-6 Performance Measures – POL

Community Level Interventions
Agency Name:
Intervention Name: Popular Opinion Leader
Contract Period:
Date of the document:

Popular Opinion Leader
Please fill in your Priority Populations
Objective A: The organization will outreach to a minimum of
(number) people to recruit popular opinion leaders by (date).
Objective B: The organization will outreach to a minimum of
(number) (priority population) to recruit popular opinion leaders by
(date).
(Population #1)
(Population #2)
(Population #3)

Objective C: A minimum of (number) peer volunteers will
complete POL training by (date).
Objective D: A minimum of (number) (priority population) peer
volunteers will complete POL training by (date).
(Population #1)
(Population #2)
(Population #3)
Objective E: The organization will implement a minimum of
(number) POL training series for peer advocates by (date).

Objective F: A minimum of (number) conversations will be
conducted by peer volunteers who complete POL training by (date).

Goal

